[A comparison of long-term outcome of 6 techniques of breast reduction].
In a retrospective study we examined 192 patients who underwent breast reduction between 1973 and 1993 to compare the long-term results of six various reduction mammaplasty techniques. We investigated patient's satisfaction, the relief of preoperative symptoms as well as the possibility of lactation. The sensitivity of the areola was measured with Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments and the breast contour, the scar formation, and the complication rate were evaluated. 89% of our patients were very satisfied with the cosmetic result. Breast-feeding was possible after all techniques except for free-nipple grafting. The sensitivity of the areola was found to be more decreased after using a superior pedicle technique. Breast ptosis was obtained in 30% of our patients and correlated significantly with postoperative weight loss. Breast ptosis was less frequent after using an inferior pedicle technique. Length and width of the scar, as well as the complication rate correlated with the resection weight.